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The SupreIne Caurt has jurisdiction to rev lew t~e refusal of a 
'~istrict court, under §78-Jla-4, Utah Cade Ann. (1953), to c~mply 
with a maniatory ~rbitra~ion clallse. Docutel 'J1i'Tetti (orC). v. 
Dick 13r2dy Systems.~Jlc., 7]1 P.2d 475 (Utah, 1986); ?;78-c1a-19, 
utah Ccde Ann. i 195J) . 
StatemEnt c~ Issues ?resentpd O~ ApDeal 
~. '.-ihe':her, under Seccion 78-31a-4, utah Code Ann. '1953), 
a lease prevision that 
~ny cont~oversv or claim arising out of our (sic. I 
relating to this cc~tract C~ the breach thereof shall be 
settled by arbitration in accordance with the rules ot 
the American Arbitrat.ion l).ssociat.Lon, and judgement u~on 
~he award rendered by the arbitration(s) may be entered 
in any court hcving jurlsdiction thereof. 
requires the District Court in which a complaint for breach of the 
lease has been filed to grant a req~est to remand the proceeding to 
arbi tratior,. 
2. Hhether the fact that plaintiff lS a thrift and loan 
associacion in receivership cancels the effect of Sections 73-31a-] 
and 78-3'.a-4, Utah Code 1\nn. (1953 i 
3. Hhether a provlsion of the lease that if lessee In 
default fails to make payments prcpe:cly accelerated by lessor, 
"Lessor shall be entitled to institute appropriate legal 
proceedings against Lessee," means that lessor may directly 
institute a litigatlon rather than an arbitration. 
1 
\11 L3sues prosented are questions of s~atutory and contract 
~liews of t.he Distr~c:~ C=our~ ~?.":-e not er.,tit_~ed to C13ference. &~~_~_, 
1162 (;Jtah, 1989). 
II. , plaintiff/appellee instituted an arbitraticr, against 
defenaant/appellant, 'Jnder a s~le-lease agre£nent (appen~ed he-~~o 
as EXfl; bit /. r " \ ., , 
prOV1Slor 
~ .. ANY CGNTF.OV:::'RSY O;-{ CL.l\ 1M i-lR" S l"t\G ;JUT OF OUR 
I sic.) RELATH'G TJ TH:::~: Cm:T"--"'':::T OR TilE BREN::, THEREOF 
f~HALL BE SETTL .. cD BY ";RllIT~T ION IN ';CCORDANCE W IT[{ TEE 
RULES OF THE AMERICAN ARBITRATION ASSOCIATION, AND 
,nl:'Gl1ENT UPON 'rHE l\;';ARD :tENDERED BY THE ARBITRATION:· S) 
,. \y BE ENTERED IN JUlY COURT HAV'NG JURISDICTION T5EEEOF. 
hRBITRATION SHAL:::" BE HELD IN TIU CITY OF SALT ~.Al';;~, 
CC:':NTY OF SALT LhKE, ST"'TE 0, UTAH. ANY QUESTION OF LAW 
SHALL BE DFC~[[D r,: ACC~RDANC2 We::'H THE LAWS OF THE STATE 
OF U':'A:I. 
he complaint In ~rbltyallOn a,leged ~hat defendant ha~ not 
'~mpleted paymen·s unaer ~hE contract. 
In 198B, plaintiff '. :missed the arbitration, allegedly to 
save a $700.CO arbitration ~ce. 
In A'lgust, 1989, plaintiff ce-filed the claim asserted i~ the 
arbitrati,n by comDlaint in the Third District Court, SRlt Lake 
Count_y. 
The Complaint WctS r9moved to the united States District Court 
l.n S<2ptern.cer, 1939, Gpon ~rounds of div~rsl~Y of citizenship. 
5eginning In December, :989, plaintiff brought t,,·o motions for 
surr.ITl3.:r-y judgment, r..;hjch were found to be witho'J.t ,nerit. 1::1 
response to appellant's opposition t~ the first of these motions, 
the federal court, without formal ruling, declined to stay the pro-
ceeding to permit arbit=ation under the federal arbitration 
statute, 9 U.S.C. §3. In response to the ruling en the second 
motion, plaintiff joined a third party defendant, Hogue Equipment 
Company. Ultimately, ::he federal court jetermined that it had 
lacked jurisdiction, and returned the matter to the State COULt. 
Upon return t'J t:-:e State court, HonoraLle Pat B. Brian. In 
,January, 1991, plainti: £ re-asserted a motion for summary j::.dgment. 
In =esponding to the motion, defendant/appellant called ::0 the 
Court's attention the arbitration agreement contained In the 
subject contract. ~he Court denied plaintiff f s motion on ~he 
merits, but made no order r~specting the arbitration clause. 
At a subsequent hearing regarding settlement lssues, '"hen 
appellant renewed his objection that the dispute was ::he subject of 
OJ. binding arbitratio!1 2.g=eeme!1t '"hi::h should be enforced, the 
District Court orally ordered appellant not to raise the matter of 
arbitration again. The District Court, however, declined to enter 
a \ ... ~ritte!1 order. Ultimately, following filing of a Petition for 
Mandamus to c~mpel issuance of an order, the District Court, on 
November 27, 1991, ordered tllat: 
the '_ssue ,)1' the ;::rio~ sl;bmission of this matter to 
arbitration and the subsequent withdrawal from a-bitra-
tion, and whether that action has preJudiced the 
Defendant, has been previously ruled on and dismissed by 
this Court and shall not be raised or argued any further 
in this matter. 
3 
rrlal was 3et iOL t!-e ±~=sc availaLle triai da~e. See ~xhibit 118 1! 
hereto. 
Defel,dant tim~ly filed !:~S Notic~ of Appeal from t~he decis:~, 
refusing to enforce the arbitration agreeme!lt. 
The Utah law regarding drbitratio~ clacses lS mandalory: they 
are enforceable, and, when c2~_~ed to the attention of the OisLrict 
Court, IT,ust be en£c..:~ced. ,§78-31a-3, 78-3la-4, Utah Code Ann. 
(1953\. The rulin1 i~ this cafie aeclini_ng to enforce the arbi~ra-
ti.on cla:lse contained in t:.t: lease . .+:' SpeCl.L..l.es no qroLlnd 
therefor~, and is reversible on ~t face. 
The grounds asserted bv plaintiff for resisting a remand to 
arbitration, supposi~g them to have been adopted by the District 
Court, are errOne0!l~3. 
Plaintiff, ? thrift and lean 1n receivership, ~s not 
benefitted by cases creatinq a narrow exception from arbitration 
for federal bankruptcy trustees. A federal trustee i~ bankruptcy, 
where he asserts clalms of creditors of the bankr~pt whicn arise 
only by virtue of ~he bankruptcy law (such as claims to avoid 
preferences, or against transfers fraudulent as to creditors), is 
nojc 'ound by an arbitration agreement signed by te;e bankrupt, 
unless it was also signed by the credltors. In the enforcement of 
clair"s of the bankrupL arlslng only by virtue of a contract 
cont~ining an arbit!3ti.on =lauie, h~w~ver, a ba~}.rup~cy trustee is 
subject to mandatory arbitr3tion just as anyone else. The 
plaintiff here : s Wes':ern larit ,;.ce Thrift "nd L,)an, not its 
~ecelver ~nder state law, and the clai~ asser~ed belongs only to 
Western Heritaae and arises cnly as a result of the contract. 
~ remedies section (Sectio~ , ~ iL) in the subjec~ lease provides 
that in t~e event OI deraul:: 
Lessor shall nave the :::iqh~ to (1) retake irrunediate 
possession of its equipment [and] at its 
option sell the equipment at publi~ or private saLe 
and/or (2) accelerate the balance of rentals and 
other sums payable hereunder The dual rights 
granted the Lessor herein, shall be cumulative, and 
action upo" one shall Clot be deemed to constitute an 
election or waiver of the other right of action, or any 
other right to which lessor may be entitled. 
The same sec~ion prcvides, wi~h respect to accelerated payments: 
Should Lessee fall to ~ake such payment after this 
notice alld demand Lessor shall be entitled to institute 
appropriate legal prooeedlngs against Lessee . 
Plaintiff olaims that the "dual rights" in reference are not (1) 
repossession and sale, a"d (21 acceleration of payments, but (1) 
arbitration, as required by Section and (2 ) litigation, as 
permitted by Section 12. Plaintiff reads this language 
inccrrectly. Moreover, if Section 12 were regarded as creating a 
separate right to "ini~iate legal proceedings," 1n Utah the 
appropriate initiation of legal proceedings would be the filing of 
an arbitration. 
The ruling belm.; violates Sectian 78-31a-4, Utah Code Ann. 
( 19531 . No authoritative rationale for it lS offered by the 
Jistrict Court or plaintiff. The ruling should be reversed, the 
present proceeding should be stayed, and plaintiff should be 
required to re-file c ... n arbitration if it rllishes to pursue its 
complaint. 
5 
Clah 1,lW iavors arbitration 3S a speedy and lnexpens~ve me6!lS 
or disp~te resolutiorl_ 
P.2d 844 (Utah, 1983) ~ntorcernent ~t mandato:y arbitration 
clauses is stat~tori'y required (§78-,l. -4, ll.C.A. (1')".1)1, ana 
failure of a district court ~o comply wi.th the statutory regulre-
'Tlent 1S j,mmediateJy appealable (j.C.A. (19:';,')). 
P.2d 475 
(Utah. 1986). \~hAr.? a l:1a~1J.a .ory -1.I"Jitr--',t ..... C'n C·,.].L1S9 _~.S shown, the 
burden rests upon ,::-t.ny party :resi:::;t.i..na art~_tl:a::i.On to snO'd some 
-::ompeL'ing ground "hy tehe sta':uL"s may not ::e enforced. 1d. 
Some cases respectipg whether a federal bankruptcy trustee is 
bound by an arbitr~~ion agreen~nt made by the bankrupt point out 
that the t~ustee lS a new legal entity, different from the 
ba.nkru pi: • Allegaert v. Perot, 5~8 F.2d 432 at 436 (2 1977); 
,:oa_~ v. Bro'.:n, 2J B.R. 806 ,"it 808 (N.D. Ill. ;983). 
~he significance of this, however, 1S that a trustee may, 1n 
one ~art of his capacity, prosecute claims which are conferred by 
the bankrllptcy l_aw upon the bankrLpls· credi~ors, such as clairrls to 
avoid preferAoces ')r distributions ~::-audul~!lt as to creditors, 
while, in a~other part of his capacity, he prosecutes claims which 
belong to the banknlDt simply as 'i matter ,0 cont::-act. See 
Allegaert, SUI2.!:-'!, ""ea F.2d at 436-437; Quinn v. CGR, 42 B.R. 367, 
369 (D.Co10. 1985). In prosecuting claims c~nferred bv the 
6 
bankruptcy law upon c::-edi tors, r:he trustee 1.S not bcund by an 
arbitration agreement uniess the creditors have entered ~~to it, 
and regardless IJf ";.;ilether the bankrupt lS subject to a:1 arbit!.""ation 
agreement. Ida, Coa~, suor·3., 29 B.rt. at 807. On the other hand, 
if a bankrupt's cont::-act claim arises out of a con~ract containing 
an arbitration clause, it is subject to arbitration, regard:~ss of 
wtlether there is a trus~ee in pJ.ace. Allegaert, sUDra, 5,)8. F.2d 
at d38; Quinn, supr" , 48 13.2. at 369-:070. (These cases also 
iniicate that wher", a trustee presents claims '-mbued with i",portant 
federal polic}" questions, SUCh as antitrust claims, he may not be 
required to arbitrate. That part: of the cases plainly has no 
bgaring upon this case about a State law contract claim.) 
It was asserted below that such cases have a bearing upon the 
present, because Western Heritage Thrift and Loan is in the hands 
of a receiver, which is liquidating its assets for the benefit of 
creditors. It was even asserted that, as litigation was expected 
to result in a larger return for creditor3 of Western Heritage than 
would arbi tra tion, an equitable basis nad bee~l establis'led fer 
canceling the arbitration provision in this case under Section 78-
31a-3, Utah Code An". (1953). 
The ebvious fact, however, ~s that no trustee or recelver 15 
a party to this act:ion. Western Heritage is pursuing in its own 
name a claim that does not belong to its creditors as a result of 
any bankruptcy or receivership law. The claim belongs to Western 
Heritage, and arises sOlely as a result of its contract. There ~s 
no separate legal status here wrir.h lS not bound by ';lester" 
7 
~-j'e:!:"~t3.g~.::·s contr,1ct, a.nd t~ere 1S no a.ssert~oi1 that ~Le ciaim 
prosecuLed arises otherwise than under I_he contr~ct. 1.1heI'2 lS nc 
reason 21ted by WeSLern Heritage why a federal bankrupt~y tru3te~ 
would not be bound ty the arbitratiot~ clause afi sting this claim, 
and there 15, c()~-:'esponding 1 y, no reason why a s~ate rec::'e1 ve~ 
should net be. 
[Jtah law has Lona fdvored arbitration as a cheap and speedy 
mear~s :~f d~spute resollltion. 
F.Supp. 1%8 (D.C';cah 19'10). P~"aint iff, n2ve ·'·-:::.heless, has i1!:"gu ·.~d 
that_ as liLiua" __ ior:. ~ .. Jil.l be (neaper for 11':, it has an equitable 
right, on behalf of iLs credjtc'rs, to cancel tlw arbitration 
provisicns In this ~ase. There a?pears to be no law of any kind 
tllat supports such a claim. 
No doubt an arbitration provls1on may be set aside if contrary 
to posi ti ve law, or obtailr (I by fraud or in 'Jiolation cf some 
strong ec .li t. y . Section 7(3 "la-3, Utah '~ode Ann. (1953). Nothing 
':':1 t.he statute sl1gqest:.s, however, that t~he fact cr:.ditors cf a 
party may perceive" after the fact, some financial benefit to 
noncompliance, 13 :OUC!"! an equit_y as wou.:.d void an 'irbitra~ion 
pravis18n. However bankruptcy or receivership la\" may affect the 
enfarcentent of cJ ai <15 ~9.Et!l.f'2.t a bc:~n}'cul?t, they ],0 r .. a'.:.. expand t.he 
claims of bankrupts against t~ose wno contract wi_h them. There is 
~o legal basis for the claim tha~ sympachy for credit8rs of Western 
Heritage should result 1n creation of a right to 1mpose upon 
appel=-ant the cests sf li tigation El a foreign place, Cinder a 
sentract that expressly provides a right to avoij such litigation. 
~~e Sease in I~:sue Creates no SeDaratc Ri9l:lt to Litigat p 
PlainT,iff "Iso claimed below t'lat Section J2 of the lease 
provided it the option af initiating litigation instead cf arbitra-
tion. Section 12 is as follows: 
12. In the event Lessee shall default l.D the 
payment of any rent or any other sums due hereunder or in 
the event of any dE'faul t or breach of tLe terms and 
COIlditions of this lease or any other agreement between 
Lhe parti.es nereto, O~ if any eXEcuLion or other writ 0~ 
process shall be issued In any action or proceedin'l 
ac;ainst the LessRe \;'~lereby the said eguipment may ':le 
taken or distraineci, cr if a proceeding, r?~eive~ship Gr 
insolvency shall be instituted by or ac;ainst the Lessee 
or its property, or if the Lessee shall enter into any 
agreement or composition with its creditors, breach any 
of the terms of any loan or credit agreement, or default 
thereunder, or if the condition of the Lesseels affalrs 
sna~l so change as to, i~ the Lessor's opinion, imp2lr 
the Lessor's security or increase the credit risk 
involved, or if the Lessee shall merge, consolidate or 
transfer all or substantially all of its assets, then and 
in the event the Lessor shall have the right to (1) 
retake immediate posse3sion of its equipment without any 
Cour~ Order or other process of law and for such purpose, 
the Lessor may enter upon any premises where said ea~ip­
ment may be and may removp. the same therefrom with or 
Vlithou~ nctice of its intention to do same, without being 
1i&01e to any suit or action or other proceedings by the 
Lessee. Lessor may, at its cption, sell the equipment at 
public or pri'Tate sale for cash or on credit and may 
become the purchaser at such sale. The Lessee shall be 
:iable for arp~ars of rent, if any, tj,e expense of 
retaking possession and the removal of the equlpment, 
court costs, tt'e booked residual, the balance of the 
rentals provided for herein, or in any renewal hereof and 
a re;eson"ble attorney's fee and/or (2) accelec3te tLe 
balance of rentals and other sums payable hereunder, 
thereby req\:iring prepayment of this lease wlth such sums 
due and pavable forthwith upon such notice of accelera-
tion and demand for payment. Should Lessee fail to make 
such payment after this notice and demand Lessor shal~ be 
entitled to institute appropriate legal proceedings 
against Lessee with the Lessee being responsible for said 
sums, court costs, aIld a reasonable attorney's fee. The 
9 
dual rights 9ra~ted the ~esso~ h~reinr s~all ~e c~mll1~­
tive, and actlon upon OIle shall not be dLemed to cons~i­
tute an el~ction or wai~rpr )f the other ~ight cf ~ct~Gn, 
or any ether ri~nt to whi.ch lessor m~y be entitled. All 
sums due unGer :..11e Cd L ·::::ulat.::...ons ab:)ve sna_l.1 ;")ecome 
i-:nrnediately d'.Je -;-lnd payable dnd are 0 r.:e consl-.rued as 
liquidated dc:.';iage ratLer t:-:3.Il a penalty pr·,]v·l3icn. The 
Le30ee shall :emain and be liable foe the return ot t~2 
eguiprnen;.=. end ,?''-lY lc~-;s nr destructlOn of, or injury t~D 
the p.quipment III t~e S2:Lrne manner :\5 herein provided. 
Lessee }:ereby ,.vaives :--.rial by Jury J_n a.ny l.cticn ~'r 
pre·:.:.eedinq ar 2 ~::;i.ng (~reunder. Whenev~r any payment 1..5 
Il0t made when due heL2unaer, interest shall accrue and be 
payable on thre ,nount rlu" at th.~ C1.t", of 1~1 pE r me ~t.'1 or 
an! portion t ;H'I. .~ll.t \'nt._l pai~. 
Plaintiff asse~ted that tl" sentence, "The 'jual rights granted the 
deemed 
.," demonst-ated that plaintiff has the "dual rights" of 
ar~~tration and/Gr litigation. 
!t 1.S obvious that the "jual rights" .in reference In tr.is 
secti:'l are those numbered (i) and (2): L"eD'')sseSSlon and sale, ci.nd 
acceleration. If ar::,i trat iDn and l! tigation \<-lere intended, 
would be possible, under the sentence relied Gpon by plaintiif, to 
COIT'JTIence a. li ·.~i'13tion d~ld, havlng 0bti.!.iIled l:l b3.d resuit, to 
commence c..:.n arL. c.ra't.lon .:Lil the hope of something bet t2r, ,=:rr vice 
ver~-·~. Vice versa lS, in fact, very close to what plaintiff has 
dOlle ~n this case. 
Further, it -'-s plalnly not necessary to read the prOV.lSl.on 
that if lessee fai.'l~s to f:1ake accelerated payments, "Lessor shall 
b9 entitled to institute nppropriate legal proceedings," as 
authcrizing immediate lltigation. The lease lS specifi~ally 
sl:bject to the laws of Utah. In ut~h, the proper way to commeIlce 
;0 
:cgal proceedi.ngs on a ccntract with a. ma~datc::-y drDitration 
clause, is to commence an arbitration. if the a~bitration results 
In a judgment, t\le :: udg:nent may be enforoed in ",ourt. 3;'8-31a-12 
et seq., D.C .. '. (1353). Arbitration :s unquestionaDly a :orm of 
legal dispute resolution i.ll utah. 
t-la""-rer.., supra. 
See Robi~son and Wells, v. 
This lease simnly does not say, as plaintiff asserts, on the 
one hand that "any controversy or claim arising out of our (sic) 
relating to this contract or the breach thereof shall be settled by 
arbitration," and, on the other, that any time lessor wants to go 
to ccurt and avoid arbitration, i~ can. It says, at most, that 
lessor can institute certain self-help remedies, repossession and 
sale and acceleration, before gOlng to arbitration. 
Conclusion~; 
In the end, it required a petition for mandamus to persuade 
the District Court to sign an order, from which an appeal would 
lie, specifically declining to enforce the arbitration clause In 
the subject lease. The grou:ld of the District Court's averSlon to 
arbitration in this case was never ~learly expressed. 
Whatever it may have been. it was inadequate. Disputes under 
the lease are clearly subject to arbitration. ?laintiff so oon-
ceded by first filing an arbitration. The lease does not provide, 
nonsensically, that litigation lS a.lways an '11ternative. 
exists no ground for setting the arbitration cl~use aside. 
~1 
There 
In the circumstudces. it \>.las ~~he "iu+-.y of the District COU_L~ t'_J 
stay its ~roceedings, and to remand the parties ~o arbitration. 
(rile SUDreme Court f',:10u~_d e:lte:::- its Grder ~.o t.hat effect f':'lrthwit~h. 
RESPBCTFCLLY SCB~IT~ED this day of Hay, 1992. 
---------- ---------
E. Craig SlildV, E~-)q. ' 
AttorL"',' for:" DefFndant!Appella~t 
12 
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L'xhibit "A" 
Co:nrr.erclal Lease Agr-eefl.ent, C2ted ";une 5, 1986 
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Order, Da ted November 27, '- 9 91 
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COMMr -:CIAL LEASE AGRr -:-].1ENT 
=w"" Lessor: WESTERN HERITAGE 
THRIFT & LOAN 
9383 Soulh 700 Easl, Sandy, Ulah 8407U (801) 552·0 209 
LEASE NO . . 
LESSEE 
Don hnder son OE.t.. 
SU PPLIER OF EQUIPMENT 
Nlml .. . . . .tiog .I.,H", . .:t.«U i p:-... . en .t .. 
}":Idt.,, . . J ;. ~~q .. ! .i.a. .~ .~.~ .] .~5). ~ . .. S .t:- .-. C oun ly .. 
Zip 
elly . . .. R~c~ooc.. .. v.&..I..*ey . .... Ch _ ... .. .. COOl 'Z: 5 1, 0 C ily . • . L"ki .aJ::. . .. ... . S im . .. Co:; _ . 
".raon 10 • T,IIPl10n.. S t. I .. - hii onont Conl"~ Don MaerE"on No. I07 - 4 S S - i ~, 6:J "'In i.):"l ;-' NO. r 0 7-a f2-1 ~l 
Upon the terms ana cond Itions set forth below , L essor here by leases 10 Le ssee and Less ee hereby 
lease. from Lessor the personal property described herein . 
The property: teased hereunder Is as ' follows: 
ON. SERIAL. NO. EOUIPMENT DESCRIPT ION 
1 136033 19&0 J C5 J ~ l:i· C ! ~~F.)(. , ' :.("'.- . ~:r);'O'l.' 
W' l tr. Ca:" h e ;;tE::l' 12 " 
" 
.. " b..l '-' !-'E.t. 
'" 
o I11.hLlOlock La c:n..:;ll.d •••• ElIhlbLl'A' conalaclng ol _ _ _ ;laQel IIlil cne o hll.lO I nO I Plrt " .rlol 101 QU lnt lty . S ,',al Numtl" •. O. , c llouen. SIIPOuer 
'ncI oln.f EQuLpm.nllnIOfm.Uon. 
Address Of In8tall~on if .. 
dlHerent from the above address ... . ...... ......... .. . 
- -
lERN8 AND .:D ND1T10NS OF lEASE 5 30 . 00 I.LEASE TER t.lAliO PAYl .. ENf.L ....... n.a1! oarl ... e r 11 111011 Ic., ln DOCllm. ntlUon F •• : $ 
&lndy,Uten Of ,t ~h o th.r pllce ',l."or may 0 .. 19nll.ln ... , Iting 
tn. ~ILOdicaI ran l.1 ~ymanl' lor th. Ilrm Inolc.el,d: Secllilty Oepo,11 ReLu nd.Ole 
.1 '.htullly: , 
SecUilly CaPO&/! Non""undaOj. : $ 
Ou,.Uon 01 L .... : PQrti:-E~ c ht t.4 onlh!l 
0.... on : th tWt ~ ..:tI--.2:.t.I(rottL __ """,,W __ Du-o< __ Monthly R. nt.1 P'ym.nt: , 216. 3Q 
June 5, 198E t.4onlhly u .. Tu: , 40. 70 P.ym.nl..l ~lnnlng 
SlU9 P'.,lMnl..l ~ any): Olhll: $ 
TOl, l Mon lhly R.ntl l Paymenl : • 11q CO 
Ad .... nce paymenl' aQu.IIO In. HIlII Ino 1 .. 1 ___ me nih, f,nl.l paym,nll In ll"ll tol.l Imount 01 
• due and p,lV.L:II. upon .ee.panel OIlhl l I .... or 1..1 .. 01. • 
1 1 <38 . 00 
Tol.II'onl o.ym.nl. lncluolno uCll rt;y d ,polIl :$ 1 , 4 68.00 
I PERSONAL PROPERTYTAXES TO BE REPORTED AND PAID BY LESSEE . LESSOR ASSUMES NO RESPONSIB~ 1 Wss'iE~RMAHC~ OR.IolAINOENANCE. THIS IS A NON<:ANCEUABLE LEASE. EQUIPMENTTO BE INSURED BY 
, This Lease ""naomant, consisting 01 1ha loregoing AND THE REVERSE SIDE HEREOF , sels lorth the 
enUre Agreement befween Lessor and Lessee. No agreement or understandings shan be binding on art her of the 
parties hereto unless speclflcalty se t forth In this Agreement. The term '-esses' as used herein shall mean and 
Include any and all ~ssees who sJgn hereunder, each 01 whom shall be }clnUy and severally bound thereby. 
ExectJted this ........ .. -?.I. .. .. ........ .. day 01 ........ "'1'7 .......... .. ..... , 19 8'0 
" 
By execution hereol, the undersigned hereby certifies 
thaI he has read this Agreement. INCLUDING THE 
REVERSE SIDE HEREOF, ana further repre~nts and 
warrants that he Is fUHf au thOrized to execute I thts 
lease for and In behalf a the Lessee. 
LESSEE: '" .!d.~ .. '-3(~ ~~ ... .. ... , ... . 
By ...... . ........ . .. , . . . . ..... , . . ...... ,' _ .•... •. •.. 
~-.j~""-'" 
........... , • • , ., •••••••••• • • , •• •• • , . , ••• , ....... 0 •• 
THIS LEASE CANNDT BE CANCELLED (continued on reverse side he j EXHIBIT 
WHITE - Lu,. Odoln. J 
GREEN # L ..... O,IgNI 
CAIWIY .~ ..... CollY -0" ... ,1\41 ~"". 
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EXHIBIT B 
Mark S. Swan - 3873 
Mark E. Medcalf - 5404 
RICHER, SWAN & OVERHOLT, P.C. 
A Professional Corporation 
311 South State Street 
suite 350 
Salt Lake city, Utah 84111 
Telephone: (801) 539-3632 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Western Heritage Thrift & Loan 
IN THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT FOR SALT LAKE COUNTY 
STATE OF UTAH 
WESTERN HERITAGE THRIFT & LDAN 
Plaintiff , 
vs . 
DONALD G. ANDERSON cilia DON 
~~DERSON CONSTRUCTION, a nd 
HOGUE EQUIPMENT CO., INC., 
a California Corporation , 
Defendants. 
ORDER 
civil No. 890904268 CV 
Judge Brian 
On September 23, 1991, Defendant Donald G. ~~derson cilia Don 
Anderson Construction's Motion fo r Reconsideration and Motion to 
set Aside the Order of the Court came for hearing before the above-
entitled Court. Western Heritage Thrift & Loan was represented by 
its counsel of record, Mark S. Swan of the law firm Richer, Swan & 
overhol t, P . C., Defendant Donald G. Anderson dba Don Ander son 
construction was represented by its counsel of record, E. Craig ~~ ... 
smay and Defendant Hog ue Equipment Co ., Inc _ Nas ~ epresente~ 8y its 
c ounsel of record, Thomas Taylor of l:he l aw f.:'::-3 SnC\-i I C!1'::-':' s-c 2!1Se n 
& Martineau . 
The purpose of the h ear ing was for r ecc n s ic.era t: ion of a culina 
fron the bench made by the Ccurt on July 8, 1991 as t he cesult o f 
a ~re - trial sel:~lement conference Nhich was Del: at~encEd by 
_efendant Dona ld G. Ander son o r his counsel. 
At the September 23, 1991 hearing, the Ccu~~ set a ceacline 
for payment o f fees and cos~s no late~ than no on l Cc~=ber 1/ 199 1 . 
As a result of that c.eadline having expirec. without payment: being 
made and upon request of E. Craig Smay I ;.._t::orney :or Defenc.an t 
Donald G. Anderson for an additional extension, and the Court once 
aga ln granting further extension to Defendant to pay the fees and 
costs as hereinafter ordered, and after hearing a r gument c oncerning 
the factual background and the law concerning the appr opriateness 
of sanctions under Rule 16 Utah Rules of Civil Procedur e , the Court 
finds and Orders as follows: 
1. That Defendant Donald G. Anderson dba Anderson 
Construction has violated the spirit of the Court 's prior Orc.ers 
requiring cooperation i n disclosure of information to f acilitate 
s ettlement. 
2 . Defendant Donald G. Anderson dba Don Anderson 
Construction has not made a cooperative good faith effort i n 
2 
participating in meaningful se~tlement as ordered by the Ccur~ . 
3. The Cour~ finds that Defendant Donald G. Anderson dba Don 
Anderson Construction's failure to cooperate : s a technical 
violation of the Court's previous orders, however ~hat violation is 
not sufficiently egregious to subjec~ the Defendant to the harsh 
remedy of having its Answer st=icken and Default Jucgrnent entered 
against him. 
4. Based upon this Court's c::::=it:nent to allm.; a full 
hearing on the merits, the Court finds t~at it was inappropriate to 
strike the Defendant ' s p..ns·rier and enter Judgment against the 
Defendant at the July 8, 1991 hearing and therefore the Court shall 
not execute the Order and Judgment prepared by Plaintiff's counsel, 
subject to the conditions precedent as set forth below. 
S. As conditions precedent to the Court's non-entry of the 
Order and Judgment against Defendant that has been submitted to 
this Court as the result of the July 8, 1991 hearing, the Defendant 
must do the following: 
a. Pay the attorney's fees and out-of-pocket costs 
incurred by Plaintiff Western Heritage Thrift & Loan and 
Defendant Hogue Equipment Co, Inc. in the preparation for the 
July 8, 1991 hearing, the attendance at that hearing, and all 
expenses, attorney's fees and costs incurred by both of those 
parties since that date in connection with attempts to resolve 
J 
the disputes between the parties with regard to the issues 
raised by that hearing, including the cost of preparing for 
and attending the heari~g on September 2J, 1991 and the cost 
of preparing this Order. 
b. Counsel for Plaintiff Western Heritage Thrift & Loan 
and Defendant Hogue Equipment Co ., Inc . shall file Affidavits 
of Fees and Costs by September 27, 1991 at 12 : 00 neon with 
copies being delivered to counsel for Defendant Donald G. 
Anderson dba Don Anderson Construction by that date . 
c. Payment of those a~torney's fees and costs is to be 
made in certified funds by Defendant Donald G. Anderson dba 
Don Ande r son Construction to the respective parties, delivered 
to the Honorable Pat B. Brian's courtroom, on or before 
October 7, 1991 by 5:00 p . m. 
d. If Defendant Donald G. Anderson aba Don ll.nderson 
Construction fails to pay the attorney's fees and costs as 
Ordered herein, then this Court will sign and enter the Order 
submitted to this Court in conjunction with the July 8, 1991 
hearing to become a final Judgment against Defendant Donald G. 
Anderson dba Don Anderson Construction on the ba sis that the 
Court finds that Donald G. Anderson dba Don Anderson 
Construction has committed contumacious conduct and t hat there 
has been a clear record of delay and dilatory tactics in this 
4 
litigation on the part of Donald G. Anderson dba Don Anderson 
Construction . 
e . If the attorney's fees and costs are paid by the 
date and time set for-ch herein, then this matter shall be 
scheduled for a one (1) day non-jury trial on Dece!!liJer 11, 
1991. "'.11 discovery shall be completed by the parties by 
November 15 , 1991 which shall require that disccvery be 
submitted sufficiently in advance that responses shall be due 
by that date. All pre-trial Motions and argument cn those 
Motions shall be concluced by December 1, 1991. 
6 . The Motion of Defendant Hogue Equipment Co., Inc. for 
dismissal based upon l~ck of in personam jurisdiction, which has 
been continued by this Court to allow further discovery on that 
issue, shall be noticed and argued at the convenience of the 
respective counsel of the parties involved . 
7. The issue of the prior submission of this matter to 
arbitration and the subsequent withdrawal from arbitration, and 
whether that action has prejudiced the Defendant, has been 
previously ruled on and dismissed by this Court and shall not be 
raised o r argued any further in this matter. 
5 
DATED this II day of ' 
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BY THE COURT: 
sL,.~,~~ 
HONORABLE PAT B':- BRI.:!J! 
Thi rd District Court Judge 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that on the 'tTn day of September, 1991, I 
caused a true and c::J rrect unsigned copy of the fo r egoing to be 
served upon the following by placing the same in the United sta~es 
mails, postage prepaid, and addressed as follows: 
E . Craig Smay 
A Professional Corporation 
Attorney for the Defendant 
Donald G. Anderson dba Don Anderson Construction 
400 First Federa l Plaza 
505 East 200 South 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84101 
Thomas Taylor 
SNOW, CHRISTENSEN & MARTINEAU 
Attorneys for Defendant 
Hogue Equipment Co., Inc. 
10 Exchange Place 
Eleventh Floor 
Post Office Box 45000 
Salt Lake City, utah 84145 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify t~at on t~e day of Sepcember, 1991 , I 
caus e d a true and correct signed copy of the foregoing to be se~red 
upon the following by placing t~e same in the united States neils, 
postage prepaid , and addressed as fo llows : 
E. craig Smay 
A Professional Corporation 
Attorney for the Defendant 
Donald G. Anderson dba Don Anderson Construction 
400 First Federal Plaza 
505 Eas~ 200 South 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84101 
Thomas Taylor 
SNOW, CHRISTENSEN & MARTINEAU 
Attorneys for Defendant 
Hogue Equipment Co ., Inc . 
10 Exchange Plac e 
Eleventh Floor 
Post Office Box 45000 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84145 
Mark S. Swan, Esquire 
Richer, Swan & Overholt, P.C. 
Attorney for Plain tiff 
Western Heri tage Thrift & Loan 
311 South State Street 
suite 350 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
wh4 2 4446.c91 
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STATUTES 
78-31a-3. Arbitration agreement. 
A written agreement to submit any existing or future controversy to arbi-
tration is valid. enforceable, and irrevocable: except upon grounds exisring at 
law or equity to sec aside the agreement, or when fraud is alleged as provided 
in the Utah Rules of Civil Procedure. 
78-31a-4. Court order to arbitrate. 
(1) The court, upon motion of any party showing the existence of an arbitra-
tion agreement, shall order the parties to arbitrate. If an issue is raised con-
cerning the existence of an arbitration agTeement or the scope of the matters 
covered by the agreement, the court shall determine those issues and order or 
deny arbitration accordingly . 
(2) If an issue subject to arbitration under the alleged arbitration agree-
ment is involved in an action or proceeding pending before a court having 
jurisdiction to hear motions to compel arbit ra tion. the motion shall be made to 
tha t court. Otherwise. the motion shall be made to a court wi t h proper venue. 
(3) An order to submit an agreement to arbitration stays any action or 
proceeding involving an issue subject to arbitration under the agreement. 
However, if the issue is sever able from the other issues in the action or pro· 
ceeding, only the issue subject to arbi tration is stayed. If a motion is made in 
an action or proceeding, t he order for arbitration shall include a stay of the 
action or proceeding. 
(4) Refusal to issue an order to a rb itrate may not be grounded on a claim 
that an issue subject to arbitration lacks merit, or that fault or grounds fo r the 
claim have not been shown. 
78-31a -12. Confirmation of award. 
Upon motion to the court by a ny party to the arbitration proceeding for the 
con~rmation of the award. and 20 days notice to all parties, the court shall 
ConIlrm the award unless a motion is timely filed to vacate or modii'y the 
award. 
78-31a-19. Appeals. 
An appeal may be taken by any aggrieved party as provided by law for 
appeals in civil actions from anv court order: 
(1) denying a motion to c~mpel arbitration: 
(2) granting a motion to stay arbitration : 
(3) confirming or denying confirmation of an arbitration award: 
(4) modifying or correcting an award; or 
(5) vacating an a ward without directing rearbitration. 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that on the day of May, 1992, I 
caused a true and correct copy of the fo r egoing instrument to be 
mailed, postage prepaid, to: 
Mark S. Swan, Esq. 
Mark E . Medcalf , Esq. 
RICHER , SWAN AND OVERHOLT 
311 S. State Street, Suite 350 
Salt Lake City, UT 84111 
Thomas Taylor, Esq. 
SNOW, CHRISTENSEN AND MARTINEAU 
10 Exchange Place, 11th Floor 
Salt Lake City, UT 84111 
